about the implications of workmen's compensation regulations, insurance and superannuation schemes. In this respect it must be made clear that the National Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act of 1946 makes no distinction between sufferers from epilepsy and any other workers, and also that the major insurance companies do not consider epilepsy to be a bar to employment nor to superannuation schemes.
The other objections raised by employers are based on prejudice. Ivan MacIntyre (1974) collected information from 29 works doctors regarding the performance of epileptics in heavy industry. Out of a total workforce of 150 000 there were 177 men who suffered from epilepsy; 158 of these men were performing their duties to the satisfaction of the management. The accident frequency rate for the epileptic group was 0.03 compared to 1.92 for the nonhandicapped. There is also evidence that in addition to a lower serious accident rate, epileptics have a much better work attendance record than the nonhandicapped, probably related to their greater fear of unemployment.
Each year some 70-100 young people at Lingfield attain school leaving age, and an attempt is made to follow up their progress one year after they have left and again at eight years. The eightyear follow up is of particular interest. Out of a total of 356 questionnaires sent out, 156 (45%) replies were received; Table 1 analyses the information contained in the replies. While it is encouraging to note that 30 % are self-supporting or are supported by their husbands, the 7 % who sit idly at home and the large number in occupation or training centres must cause some concern, since the records show that many of these youngsters were considered by the school to be employable.
A further education unit was opened at Lingfield Hospital School in April 1974. The aim of this unit is to try to improve the employment prospects of the handicapped school-leaver who is unready for open employment. In addition to remedial teaching and experience of the discipline required in a factory environment, emphasis is this moment, but it is certainly much less than this. The committee responsible for planning this new hostel was breaking entirely new ground and the concept of the way in which the hostel would function was imprecise at this time. The architect, in particular, had no comparable hostels to visit on whose experience he could draw and it is very much to his credit that the eventual design has proved so successful. There were of course one or two points where changes appeared to be necessary and I shall refer to these later. It was hard to forecast the residents' capabilities; it was unlikely that many would be capable of employment in open industry but a number might be able to manage sheltered employment, for example in the local Remploy factory.
The decision on the siting of this new hostel was interesting and proved in practice to be absolutely correct. Unlike most of the Cheshire Homes which, no doubt for financial reasons, occupy houses in the country where property is somewhat cheaper, it was agreed that Bishop Herbert House should be built within the boundaries of the city. At first a site adjacent to the Remploy factory was considered, but this is in fact some two miles from the city centre on the outside of the peripheral ring road. Eventually a site was chosen in a central area, in the middle of the developing Vauxhall Street council estate, which is within wheelchair-pushing distance of the principal shops, the central library, the main theatres and cinemas and public gardens of the city. The Central Bus Station is only a few minutes walk away, which is convenient for relatives and friends visiting from outside the city.
The hostel is a single-storey structure, apart from the superintendent's quarters which are built at a lower level. It is based on a central courtyard which is carefully landscaped and offers privacy and protection from the wind. Down the two long sides are residents' bedrooms facing outwards, and an inner corridor with pleasant sitting-out bays projecting into the courtyard. At the far end are some more single rooms, bathrooms, lavatories and laundry accommodation. At the near end are the public rooms which include a workshop, two sittingrooms, a large lounge-hall, a dining-room which will accommodate all the residents, even in wheelchairs, and offices. A large garage is adjacent to the entrance and this has always been sufficient to accommodate the tricycles and invalid cars possessed by those residents able to use them. Flooring is either by vinyl or cork tiles in the main circulation space, with underfloor heating by electricity. This has proved very satisfactory as regards comfort of the residents, though somewhat expensive in use.
It would be wrong to conceal the fact that the first two or three years after the hostel opened were not completely happy. It seems that most of this was due to the somewhat authoritarian attitude of the first superintendent, which eventually led to complaints by the residents to the welfare department and letters to the local press. A committee of enquiry advised a change of superintendent, that a residents' committee should be set up to report directly to the subcommittee of the welfare department concerned with managing the hostel, and that a consultant interested in the problems of disabled people should be appointed to visit the hostel regularly. This is how I came to be connected with this unit in 1965.
I found that, although the hostel had originally been intended for young handicapped people, many of whom would be able to go out to work, a considerable proportion of the residents were in fact in their 40s and 50s and only a handful were in employment. Over the next few years we were able gradually to alter this situation though it is still hardly a hostel for handicapped adolescents exclusively, as the title of my paper might suggest, but a hostel where handicapped adolescents can be admitted. Adolescents grow older and it would not be humane or desirable to transfer the residents elsewhere at a specified age. Of the original occupants many have died and some have been transferred to chronic sick and geriatric wards. It has been our agreed policy, however, that nobody shall be transferred to other accommodation for reasons of age alone, but only if there are sound medical or social grounds for doing so. Table 1 shows the medical diagnoses of the residents in 1965 and there has been little change in this distribution of common and disabling conditions since then.
I would now like to concentrate on the younger residents, how they are identified and how they are selected in the community, and what sort of life they lead at Bishop Herbert House.
As we have already heard, a high proportion of handicapped children are able to attend normal schools but the more seriously disabled, and therefore the most likely to come to Bishop Herbert House, attend a special school in Norwich where two physiotherapists, now working for the district health authority are employed. I occasionally visit them at this school and am therefore aware of children who are approaching the age where residential accommodation may be necessary. In close association with this school is the children's hospital in Norwich and here also regular visits make me aware of possible future residents for Bishop Herbert House. We have also 'inaugurated in the past two years a bimonthly joint clinic together with the consultant pediatrician and the consultant neurologist, which has proved valuable in many ways, and where one also encounters patients who may need admission at a later date. Applications for admission may come from hospital doctors, general practitioners, community physicians or social workers, and are all passed to me. In recent years we have tried to combine a potential resident's initial visit of inspection to the hostel with a brief clinical assessment. In this way it is possible to reach a combined decision as to whether a move to Bishop Herbert House would be satisfactory to both parties. This is not a unit for younger chronic sick (which I define as patients requiring regular nursing attention, usually to bladder, bowels or pressure areas), since the nursing available is strictly limited and, in effect, only the superintendent and his wife, the matron, are qualified nurses. We cannot normally accept patients requiring regular attention, for example, to catheters or bedsores. We have also found by experience that a potential resident with anything but a slight degree of mental defect is likely to disrupt the undoubtedly contented atmosphere that exists in the home. Fortunately we are well provided locally with facilities for mentally defective patients. When we are able to open a younger chronic sick unit in about three years time, transfers from Bishop Herbert House, in cases of progressive disability, will be a great deal easier than at present. It might be thought that friction could arise between adolescents and the older residents, some of whom have been established in the hostel since it opened fourteen years ago. However, the design of the building with a number of sitting rooms and other areas where small groups of people can meet together has done a great deal to avoid this. Above all, the benign, influence of the superintendent and his wife smoothes over the occasional trouble that arises. These tend to be much more psychological than physical and it is interesting that this couple were both trained in mental nursing. With a number of young people resident in a home of this sort troubles may nevertheless be expected and the superintendent has had to deal with teenage drug problems, one illegitimate pregnancy, and, not infrequently, unwanted suitors on the premises. Having teenage cbildren of his own, he has never failed to deal with these problems admirably.
In the nine years I have been visiting Bishop Herbert House there have been five marriages amongst the residents. In two cases both partners were in the hostel; the other three married ablebodied or slightly disabled partners, and were able to live in the community. One couple with muscular dystrophy, both severely disabled, were nevertheless able to live in a purpose-built flat arranged for them by the welfare department and have been there for several years, though requiring a good deal of regular support. The second couple, both with poliomyelitis, were too handicapped even to allow this; it was therefore agreed that they should live after marriage in a double room in the hostel and they have been very happy there ever since. This brings me to one design fault: at least half the bedrooms are double rooms and alnost without exception, apart from circumstances such as this couple's, residents would prefer single rooms.
It has always been intended that a purposebuilt sheltered workshop and centre for the handicapped should be built by the local authority in this area and when this opened five years ago a number of disabled people from Bishop Herbert House started regular work there. A little before this the National Spastics Society had opened a workshop a mile away and two residents go there regularly. Two more residents work in the County Hall, one doing social work; the other, an 18year-old girl, is training as a computer programmer. Strong pressure is not put on residents to find some occupation, though of those who do not go out to work the majority are occupied in some sort of craftwork, which is sold via the local handicapped associations and other voluntary societies. The social life of the hostel is extremely lively; most residents prefer individual outings with friends and relatives rather than organized events specifically for the disabled. The proximity of centres of entertainment is of great benefit here.
An old people's home is not the right place for the young disabled and neither is a hospital, except for those who need constant nursing care or medical attention. Of recent years it has been made much easier for the seriously disabled to live at home. It could be argued, therefore, that a hostel such as this is not a desirable solution to the accommodation problems of handicapped people. My experience, however, in visiting Bishop Herbert House suggests that this is not so. Many of the residents have been handicapped since birth or since early childhood. When they were children they could live at home. In many cases Section ofPaediatrics with Section ofRheumatology & Rehabilitation 317 increasing age of their parents or a breakup of the family made a move to some sort of institution necessary. I am strongly of the opinion that many of the people I have been describing are living happier lives than they would be in a private house, even in their own family home. There is much more space for them to move about, although this may have to be in an electric chair, and they have more independence. Th'ey are in close contact with people of their own age, with shared interests. The problem here is basically that of the adolescent paraplegic; the distinctive feature of spina bifida lies in the fact that cutaneous, protopathic, and visceral sensation is defective. Whether the degree of spinal dysraphism is mild or severe there is always significant sensory loss, and consequent trophic disturbance.
The locomotor disability of the muscular dystrophic, the spastic, the amelic and the spinal dysraphic is overt, and by the second decade the orthopedic corrective programme has been completed and the way of life has been adapted to the locomotor defect. The disability from lack of sensation is something entirely different: during infancy and childhood the protection of the child's skin has been the responsibility of parents and child care staff. The pressure points, the joints and the bones have been protected against minor and unappreciated trauma. The insensitive bladder with its resultant distension and retention has been dealt with by surgery or manual expression and the regularity of a high fluid intake will have been assured by those same custodians of the paraplegic child. Faecal incontinence and overflow from rectal anesthesia will otherwise have been controlled by management. The growing-up period proceeds apace and in common with those afflicted with other disabilities, these young paraplegics enter adolescence with the same desire fo independence and an urge to break away from parental or school control. Unless they have really been trained to accept the responsibility for self-care before they leave school, this breakaway from adult supervision may have rapid disastrous consequences from renal failure or the development of trophic ulceration. Much will depend on the intellectual level of the individual child, but even the most intelligent and promising ones become lazy and self-negligent when the diversions of the new teenage life create a desire to be rid of the old regime.
In the physical realm there are three major problems:
(1) Increasing weight and obesity: One of the disappointing features of spina bifida is the way in which the spine collapses when the child starts gaining weight rather rapidly at the age of 8 or 9. Orthopedic surgeons have in selected cases achieved a useful degree of correction by excision of the whole vertebra, and fixation with Harrington rods; indeed without such spinal correction it may be impossible to site the urinary ileostomy in a satisfactory position on the abdominal wall. Those in charge of special schools have a great responsibility here on the question of diet, for so many of the things that appeal to children are at the wrong end of the calorie scale. A fairly high proportion of children who have very limited ambulation, nevertheless, while under supervision, wear their calipers and have some exercise, but in adolescence they find that a wheelchair life is easier and give up what little exercise they took: this aggravates the obesity, the deformity and the locomotor incapacity.
(2) Trophic ulceration: In the protected environment of the home and special school ulcers should never occur, but once away from the constant watchfulness of those in charge, a child forgets his foam cushion, sits on an unprotected radiator, or fails to get his special footwear renewed in time, and the damage is done. The worst site for trophic ulceration is the ischial tuberosity, where the surrounding fat undergoes necrosis with alarming rapidity. Constant indoctrination of the risks is all one can do to ensure that the child really is aware of the dangers by the time he leaves school, but he must be provided with the necessary equipment. Many of the wheelchairs are unsuitable, sometimes through damage, sometimes through lack of maintenance; foot rests may be too high, so that the Achilles tendon lies against the edge of the foot rest; or seats may sag or be rigid, without foam cushions. Battery-operated ripple cushions for use in the home or in wheelchairs are readily available and in my view should almost be an automatic issue; they really are effective.
Circulatory troubles are not uncommon, and when the girl goes over to fashionable clothes and naturally objects to wearing thick stockings, chilblains can be a new feature. Lumbar sympathectomy has a very firm place in the management of these circulatory defects. Trophic
